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77 Oaklands,
Llanelli SA14 8DH

Offers in the region of £149,950

• Semi Detached Bungalow
• In Need of Some Updating

• Off Road Parking and Garage
• Popular Village Location

• EER: D 67



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

MD/WJ/80977/200421
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
Located on the popular Swiss
Valley area of Llanelli is this
semi detached freehold
bungalow. Offering a spacious
lounge and a kitchen to the
front, the bungalow benefits
from three bedrooms and a
bathroom to the rear, with an
added conservatory off
bedroom one.
From the front elevation are
partial views towards the
estuary and the home has a
tiered garden from which to
appreciate them. The lower tier
is paid to decorative stone and
has mature trees and shrubs
for some privacy. There is off
road parking to the side,
leading to a car port and
detached garage. The rear
garden is enclosed by walls
and removing and is mainly
paved.
Swiss Valley is ideally situated
for access to the M4, the link
road to Trostre and in to
Llanelli town. The village offers
a grocery store, take away,
primary school and public
house and restaurant. EER: D
67

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
Entered via a frosted double
glazed door from the side, the
kitchen has a range of wall and
base units with worktops over
and some glazed doors. There
is a 1½ bowl stainless steel
sink and drainer unit, a built-in
oven with 4 ring gas hob over,
space and plumbing for a
washing machine, tumble
dryer, under counter fridge and
under counter freezer. The
double glazed window with
Georgian bars looks out to the
front and has partial views and
there is a double glazed
window with Georgian bars to
the side. The room has tiled
flooring, a radiator, wood
panelling to the walls and a
coved ceiling. A door leads to:

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
14'5 x 10'8 plus recess 10'5 x
4'9 (4.39m x 3.25m plus
Double glazed sliding doors
open to the front garden and

offer partial views. There is a
tiled fireplace with a wooden
surround and mantle and the
room benefits from laminate
flooring, a radiator and a coved
ceiling. A door leads to:

PORCHPORCHPORCHPORCH
4'7 x 4'2 (1.40m x 1.27m)
A frosted double glazed door
with side panel opens to the
front and this area has the wall
mounted electric meter with
laminate flooring and a
polystyrene textured and
coved ceiling.

REAR HALLWAYREAR HALLWAYREAR HALLWAYREAR HALLWAY
Fitted with floor to ceiling
cupboards housing the wall
mounted Baxi boiler, the
hallway has laminate flooring
and a coved ceiling with
access to the loft. Doors lead
to:

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
9'11 x 7'11 (3.02m x 2.41m)
With a double glazed window
with Georgian bars to the side,
this bedroom has laminate
flooring, a radiator and a coved
ceiling.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
11'1 x 9'11 (3.38m x 3.02m)
With a double glazed window
to the rear, this bedroom has
built-in wardrobes, laminate
flooring, a radiator and a coved
ceiling.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
6'5 x 6' (1.96m x 1.83m)
Fitted with a panelled bath, a
shower, a vanity wash hand
basin and a concealed unit
WC, the bathroom has a
frosted double glazed window
to the rear and benefits from a
heated towel rail, vinyl flooring,
tiled walls and a coved ceiling.

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
11'3 plus wardrobes x 9'
(3.43m plus wardrobes x
With built-in wardrobes to the
width of the room, this double
bedroom has laminate flooring,
a radiator and a coved ceiling.
Double glazed sliding doors
lead to:

CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
10' x 7'9 (3.05m x 2.36m)

A double glazed door opens to
the side and there are double
glazed windows and dwarf
walls to two sides. The side to
the neighbouring property has
a 5ft wall and a frosted double
glazed window. There is
laminate flooring and a glazed
roof.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
To the front of the property is
off road parking for
approximately one car leading
to the car port and GARAGEGARAGEGARAGEGARAGE.
The garden is split into two
tiers. The first tier which can
be accessed from the lounge
is paved and has iron railings.
The lower tier is laid to
decorative stone with mature
shrubs and trees. To the rear
is a paved section with steps
up to a further paved area
enclosed by walls and housing
the GREENHOUSEGREENHOUSEGREENHOUSEGREENHOUSE.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
To be confirmed.
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01554 773051 or e-
mail llanelli@johnfrancis.co.uk
OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm
TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the
property is Freehold
GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to
be relied upon. Any appliances
and services listed on these
details have not been tested.
DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
Proceed from Murray Street to
Thomas Street proceeding on
to Felinfoel Road. Continue,
passing Parc Howard and
through Felinfoel. At the mini-
roundabout, proceed straight
ahead. Continue up the hill
and take the third right. Turn
right on to Oaklands and
proceed along. The property is
on the left.


